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At the coiuJuslon of the report it TherUr^f D* several respecte, was adapted on motion U nèv tS+H *“ d«bt but a subslaotlal 

UcOdrum. seconded by Re! mÎ' SSJ'aa.î* # Kooi T6r' borne mle- 
Sutherland. 7 ReV M ,1a ."♦ldB„ Hemeelvea had contrlbu-

A aerlea of nine recommend.»,,,,. r„?„ ... ™ f Tbe ladies were not 
were made by the fnreüï ,or«eUln* the work and last year had

bbt s ~ ----àSSu^SSJV^Jÿ’SLSSS *î 6Jhe,r «eat need was not money
WA?teardflP1feed„i>y,rthe S>”°d miesiTfleYd.^an?" * ”Umber °£
S J* S'»1" -e moved
Itseif Into a committee of the whole Ross 
and for some time the matter of the report. ■ 

was discussed, with a view
?afc,P„,rY Sfslshem °" aBOre “«*

THE BOACOMISTER I 
CIPTOOES OPERA 

• MOOSE HENCEvenor Rev. Mr.

Mrs. Stirling Barker Winner In Soc'a and Moral Rtf»rm Discussed in the Morning and Reso
lutions Passed-foreign and Home Missions at Other 
Sessions—More Workers in the West the Pressing Need 
Dr. McLeod Criticizes Recent Attitude of 
—New Glasgow the Next Meeting Place.

Course Of Lectures By Prom
inent Speakers—First As
sembly Oct. 25—J A. Bar
ry Re-elected President.

The Driving Class — Many 
Visitors From The City — 
The Judges.

a resolu- 
wae seconded by Rev. J. 

expressing gratification at the
Sparkling Comic Opera Makes 

Great Hit—Dainty Costumes 
Pretty Faces And Catchy 

Songs Tell The Tale.

Catholic Church More Laborers Wanted.
In seconding the resolution Rev. 

Mr. Ross said that the work had 
never been more encouraging. The
PaboY£î DeThV“ “ large aupp,y of fDay for a Special Appeal.

It was recommended that the sec-

£bCTF" 'F° m,pI.°»uL Mfor the large sum they had collected 
to assist in the work. A
RevefjrVhp afternoon s*m closed 
Rev. J. A Rogers gave notice that at 
the evening session he would make
theTvnY,0 enab,e the memben of 
ÎÎIJ!ïnodt? contrlbute a sum to zo 
towards wiping out the debt 8 

The meeting adjourned 
o clock.

ai a largely attended meeting of 
the Irish Literary and Benevolent So
ciety in their rooms Union street last 
evening, plans for the coming season 
were discussed and officers elected for 
the ensuing year. The social and lit
erary committee reported that the so
ciety would hold its first assembly on 
Oct. 25.

It was also decided that a lecture 
course would be carried out during 
the winter and it is expected that 
some of the most prominent speakers 
in the province will be heard in the 
society's rooms.

Judge Barry, of Fredericton, who is 
well known us a lecturer will be the 
first speaker, 
ture will be anno

Speeches were

LomonYY ,c#un ”«nniS /“thTlYch

™ - *bc
weather, the promoters saw ail their 
carefully laid plans materialize and 
the day was 

There was

m-sSF-S
morning session the report of the 
committee on moral and social re-, 
form was read and adopted. Dr. 1. 
IT" j Shearer, secretary of the moral 
and social reform work of the church 
work ab lntery8tin8 address on this

At the afternoon session It was 
decided to hold the next meeting of 

prize «as ;hv Sy‘lod ttt New Glasgow In St. 
Barker. Mr. Craw Andrew's church on the first Tues- 

Mr Wm V rn°n se,eoml «>*«'• day *“ October. The report of the 
ders aided and Mr A Saun- committee on foreign missions was
exhîhl? p, ?JUdg,‘2 °r ,h" cattle fcad and adopte,I. and a considerable 

xr.um. For the produce th follow- time was given to discussing the 
a arTnd th." Prizes: Messrs, "ntlafaoiory condition of the fiuun-
.-a ,"": John McAllister. John *“• « "as decided to hove all the

,,L“ ^h° Hatcker. churches make a special appeal on
...J. * . . afternoon speeches second Sunday In November for
ènl x, «. by Alex. Johnston 'h“ purpose of trying to wipe out the
and .Mr Win Quinton. Among out- debt.
"as" l ow?!,9 T? 'air were Sfessrs. At the evening session addresses 

retary. F. L. Watt -rs: Financial Sec John r „ P? «“‘“ton. »«» glvenon the foreign missionaryretary. Jas. Lee; Trustees- .Matthew garI v ,'hai £nnl n 'l9' S ï 1? Rav A W Thomson. Hex'
O Nell. Jos. W Doodv: j. o McWll- fnd f,' ,K,d' John " Long ÿ A. t raser and Rev. Dr. Grant
llams: Librarian. Arthur McHn.h Vi. f "d 0ro Rr' . Dr- Carmichael and Rev. Dr. Me-
Blatant Librarian, Thomas Lawson ■ ‘ ------------ LH>d rnade
Sergeant at Arms. John Callaghan.

YTh8aY„tbe committee on evangelism.
ltf., fundl he said, had beta îïîfdvW th^îfdbappeal t0 tbe church1 

thi 1 *ear bftd been raised:
îi2 0onear'r>,thttmount would be 
SoH»i 0 ,he Board of Moral and 
$3 M0 las" “ ‘“d 1 da»cleuey of

jacking In the Presbyterian church. 
The educational tests were also a 
ryrler; The standard should not be 
lowered but the necessary means 
ab°” d be supplied. The bursaries 
Should be increased. Rev. Mr. Car
michael the next speaker said he had 
come down to thé Maritime Pro- 
vlnoes for the purpose of trying to 
find applicants to supply the vacant 
missions In the west. People were 
pouring Into the west to engage In 

an,d,theee P«oPlp had to be 
supplied with preachers. Last year 
slxtj missions were added to those 
In existence. One hundred mission 
fields are how vacant and In over 350 
pieces where the gospel was preach- 
mJ»i„the a“™mer «tue would be no 
the 7. a "J* nt'xt PPhlhk owing to 
Kv!,V? k °? workers- Could not this 
synod send men to the xvest to help 
meet the work ?

from. Ille8e provinces populat 
od the west and It was his hearers'
made Y JielP lhem' In roneluslon he 
™.adr a a,ro"f appeal to the members
nLi r 6ynod *° try and obtain the 
necesàary men.

pjjeÿ1 „S„H J,0h? 18 we!1 Pleased with
■susisasrBfM!

Swsïrjüsià»}
5A'K jaJSSÈïvi‘“ 9 ■*

x««oa U\*sBlf 98 Euphemie Lockhart x vU De WV:[?ndPre 8nd Ml-» Sy1:\ 
and the W'>>:wure Pfell handled, * 
era was rHt.'*l,,1Jport to the lead-=slR r-t'^s-and

le0,L,hdeouwt0trh,tln „Par"cul" ‘her. 

governor f v?*rr,.ljr I'responslbfe
bf»7 4chNx,eAcrg'„rs; r-
“ I , rharaoc- business that I, bï 
j™d,Jn,P'oveim"nt Leo Kendall „ 
an able 'lu I' T-1 88 sood. and wm in v. d*.to thp P«*-i««ed gover- 
... ,n seating roars of laughter

MC«e£:ra¥ab“VS“
os?™9 “““bers were encored repeat «^■•tb* foast of catchy long? tu- 
eluding the college boys' chorus 
Th^8 „more thnn highly appreciated 
The Burgomaster will be repeated 
each evening this week. P 1 “

Mission Work In Africa.
vtmU«al meetinK of the Wo-ErSft.-::

» v'. u- * landers presided

F-- isss# Ssamples of their dress 8“owed 
articles. Mr. and Mrs inZ^re foY 
mcr residents of st. .Tohn and arc' 
enjoying a short leave nr J!,. from Ihelr field of'ïaYoV Y

At the
one of rare enjoyment.

due °f e0rlcs' ca“,a And5 farm* pr'o- 
d“t ' ai*d the Judges found It dilfi-
w“nnerc°rk ,dlUdge ‘he rightful

Mr. R. T. Worden acted 
or the driving horses.

The winner of the first 
Stirling 

Johnston

year.
. ~*8t ^ear the board worked through 
a committee in establishing a reading 
course upon industrial and 
problems. The ministers
or th.f <jopy .of TJ16 recommendations 
of the board. He believed that tt 
change had taken place from a gov- 
ernment standpoint in regard to* in
dustrial problems.
Mmi'siY'Y'TV0 ,thp 'Aft that the 
SJJ ?f LaPor is a member of the
and f£YuiaV5uroh and o( th<' Moral
and Social Reform League. He wm
had“nîU "‘‘'/Y *Teshylerlan church 
had pioneered the churches In gelling 

w|tb the organized masses 
and bunging the church 
working men.

He believed the gulf between the 
church and labor had been practl- 

ll-'djted, and he believed
an appeal for mission , , 1,118 circumstance was due

?s‘c»S 1° g° out ,0 tbe west and fill the Thêy Y-Lrc'm'b” Pl e,by‘erlan ehuren 
'acant posts, in the course of his era !“ 8ympathy with the
address Rev. Dr McLeod referred to HkeY.«Yid,,L,b0,r t'ouncll and other 
the attacks made recently in a Roman *e aS80tlations In asking for 
Catholic paper on the work of Yhê “tS '° ,he r, talaal code 
lmtn«>l.YlansClergJ amona the Luth- The Betting Laws,
arroesn, Ie arac,.erlzed " a P'ece of Dr Shearer disciissed the laws 
thTcX.e .YYP On The repor' on co,veTlnf Pnblic betting. Under ,hZ 
the college work was read and adopt- criminal-code of Canada a bookmaker
this morning8 008 ** 1 be contlnued “ t^staid “in ‘rade 8P ,ont as be did 

.. “ot ,8tand ln one place, which the
Morning Session. speaker said was obviously ridicu-

nr,Th<\ morning session of the synod ITu » named 8everal states from 
opened at 10 o'clock, the moderator j, -Î race irack betting had been 
Rc'- -lames Sinclair, presldlrg ' Pr . ,' nampiy. New York, Alabama 

The first fifteen minutes were dévot- l8l«n“- HHnols. Texas, California 
Cd to devotional exercises. Rev Dr ??.d,. 'v ashlngton. Japan hud made

of Trinidad, and Rev. Xlexani b!‘ ,g unlawful. Canada Is In the
New York N y , _ der Rogers led In prayer p it un "here she receives and pro-

Ing mat in it, .a, " 0°t' 6-—Contend- Tlle minutes of Tuesday evening's !P 18 lbe pr°f=88lonal gambler from soft river asYn ?i*C0Ver>' °.f the “id- “Ç88'»" "ere read by ,he> clerk Dr ÏP Unlted sta'e8 and the thugs ™,! 
New Brunswick Pears. pole "therê^ls hn^, 889 ®f the nonb Tho8' Sedgewlck. The following recom- 'bleves who follow them. Petition»

New Brunswick grown pears also ^^ ^ committees weYe thTn ^‘“f  ̂ 1

R-raîsn „ »forthVYi i1 „ fl‘veral occhardlsts on Y -taY,,f "?°n, Wherf ,hey ““veiled Styles Fraser. W. p. ArchlbaM F F Tho «'her amendment being oassert 

; Sr £ Wither car- ^ ^ ~ ^ S7 HSr

'ÎTJ& ™,asra ^°h«.2s

terMEpMG: £p!~ hSSIT^T- W,ma“ MeD”a“- Ihelr Yuty" nc/Yarlla^neut ^gUeS

*%'t£ssrA d«rxetM^s hM„n,,hhYn^M' ta am- S

Mn-Sl E - reganf tY bett/ng

St. John m September. o! ,"?, r an” i "arZaa T v Ma"=" »»<* lleîdL, Speaking of the white slave trade

müx is:H r, nSomh8 “,ra"b('Yv'pm'lY.nVYl'strlct grcaYcrowds™o^onlo/kV •a,,t"‘cbed Mm? ,appol"t «'““ding committees- IiMhY KrotMaYone “oYhhe^IrUna

ted on the markets. :Mt « .McLean. F. W. Thompson" A “à DlcY come Tom j",Y J*?! *5*5. 'a.ap‘“
are of the highest qualltv and flavor I ------------- Y nr' Carr E|ders: Messrs. J. L. L. Dr. Shearer. ' aald
and Hpening after the crop In other ! LATE MARINE NOTES. Ov“ev- Augustus Logan. Charles
strawherrj growing sériions secure a I ----- - Briggs. John Morrison and Charles
sale when the large markets are ZL, I „ , Canadian Porta. Morrison.
•ÎIÎrcd'Y tJt? ?"d ,hls ha= “Iways St ' l SL?!,»8", D°P1', « -Arrived- Report on Moral and Social' Reform, 
ensured a fair price Jfi LhT/p^ "vl^g Y°h“..Gla!gp" mf/' ». Smith, of Feeder,con.

Better Soil. Liverpool—Cleared—Su?" x; fld ““petbc “ePort of the Moral and So-
■I’he rx , Hattvoelers ,» =. 7. Mersey, clal Reform committee.Nov? =??,?ml0,L > rul1 lhapector for I Portok pi» fo? »d uPSlnt ; S°br The report told thoroughly of con-

grower ?? ,8„eTh° " ""“se'f a fruit Medway. ‘ Barbadus Port dit,one in all parta of thl thr?e pr?-
g. T„r, ln ‘be Annapolis Valley tells I „ vîntes as set forth In the reports
nêohY r?',?Y 0 ,h" b7' varieties of ,, British Ports. from the Pr«abyterles.
the si j? „bC„M°r<‘ easily «own In t.ml?,rp0,° ' 0ct « -Arrived—Str Th<‘ s,'ctl0" devoted to Sabbath ob-
nolls vv?i ' sy 1!lar' 1,1 the Anna- Pb,oen'x frt"“ Tilt Cove. se; vance showed that the Sabbath was
bem.r b" 8011 18 'cry much ! ,,.7o“d0“' , °ct. «.—Sailed—str Ta b,eln* tca8»n“b!y well observed. m,*i-

, ibaa™ f°r Halifax. s,r Ta' tlon xv„ made of the towing of loge
Ha en .nYe ,", w"b ''“migration Mr. ' . A dl?88an' Oct. 3,-Arrlved-Str ,'be St. John river and th? loading
PprJ*1 «5° ^ •t'xperleiicv of .Mr ',ï.a ,rom CaP° Chatte. " and unloading of vessels.
nrnriH, » i HJ1,sb<?';°- whH wished to 1 i„,i„ ”,gOW' °ct- Arrived—Str Sa ?he 8ect,on devoted to temperance 
P ThiCn»ï fv.°5 h 9 flne farm 1 i f fr°m Montreal via Liverpool ^eferivd to th* campaign in New
owTJ? PJatl had not been carried out Liverpool. Oct 6.—Arrived—Str ®runawick: much valuable work had
man aunlifiM r, lnah,ll,v to obtain a S5j!BUD from Montreal and Avmi- £.ten dou<? a,on* educational lines,
man qunllfi-d to superintend such a In?u,hJ Tho report referred to the playing
to^nnlif ,hA B . ùV|lmt" WQS able I hr!^nd°n' 0<* ^.-Arrived—Str. Cam- 0f CUrd,B for Prizes in the homes. A 
TO supplj them With a Scotch farmer I br„ fr.°m yoston. am report from Halifax says that bridge
r,n ^Ir xym McUlymont bv j m B,‘,ato1- Oct. 6.—Sailed—Str Mon- ls a t raz‘* and a ' urse." Generallv
Dame, who was familiar with cattle • ,u,11 for Montreal. ‘ speaking there Is little evidence of
HriVnJLtHu # ia.ï ‘ome ol,t Now 11, : verp0?'' 0cf 6.—Arrived—str y<?ung eirlfl be,n8 lured away for the
Brunswick for the purpose of finding i L)l r,uripo frora Halifax. ' white slave trade.

lhe country was like before !n„L , rp?o!' °ct 6—Sailed—Str The rpP°rt KPoke of the popularity 
fi^ÜlS8 10 hring out his fam- Cy™ri(: fo'' Boston. tr of and danger from obscene and lm-
llj and settle here , Southampton. Oct. 6.—Arrived—Str moral Publications. It was stated that
lust t8hT uiPne,Ck /°Und Mr Clymont ^a?LCe fv0m New York via Plymouth tl»e laboring class was not prejudiced 
just the kind of man needed and as and 1 herbourg. 7 against the church.
®. J08'*11 Mr- F,et'k has already pur- ' ,Majestic for New York 
chased one carload of animals and v,a ^herbourg and Queenstowm Kal- 
71,1 Purchase a number more. It is the s?r 'v,,helm der Grosse for New Y’ork 
Inteutlon to have the largest 8tock v,a rh"rbourg. *or .>ew i0rk
t,nr,'L1«^?W Br',1n8wi«’k. and next year , Queenstown. Oct. 0.—Sailed-Str 
horse raising will be added. Ivernla for Boston.

M,r, McClymont Delighted. Foreign Ports.
ih*fr MfClymont Is delighted with 
ihl #cpndlt,lon8 1,1 New Brunswick as 
the following unsolicited letter shows-

as judge economic 
would re al. J.about 5.4$Mrs.

ford Evening Session.
At the evening session 

were made
The date of his lec- 

iincvd later, 
made by tbe incom

ing and retiring officers, all of whom 
expressed themselves as well pleased 
with the outlook for a successful fu
ture for the I. L. and B. Society, 
lowing is a list of the officers elected' 

President J. a. Barry : 1st Vice- 
President. John O'Regan: 2nd Vice- 
President. R. E. Fitzgerald; Reo. Sec-

.. . addresses
tbe home mTs.'oY. ‘^u

S°Y Frio'' A' ThomBO“ and Rev. 
needs n, H,r a'rokf 'he works and 
Th?™ f ’■ forel«“ «eld. Rev. Mr
undTrUkenU,?hethwb„î£e or"Tr

Tba JS
tlons^not" entered la,° with convie- 
%Tuty8 8 P8St ,lme' for It was a

,h90d overrated all things and every 
plan The P|Pmn1d "'fls part h'8 brought To ,„emWes,,r‘l'ndB|eï‘,d be/a
^'^dXSi$r05

S 8p',t,e'?heTU/£,l

Pro'identally guided. The work
«IruirSl** by P~*WOrk
Æ ,f?“mgrt"he'8ElsTea?r?h'ng 8'
«eoVe- "d^ --o-r

Tteid£ hF*id p™'- up'
Native Teachers the Best.

The man who could
have1 Yin eh OWn c““"'rymen 
“a™ ,much more Influence 
man from the north, 
arys duty was 
native man to do 
work as possible 
many of the boys 
as teachers.
tbef"w^!1d"8au^d1„UCXdrV'aY

The hlghe^AasYe's^h/^f'n ,lfb n,bla-

Esn=5H5
the^ £omeYsans?d'£er„S,t?f ,ha «»*. 
carried oYaVlt wl.^j "Y« baa"
BosYdT^UtL'YrlKr-^r1
He'p,eUuPdef?utb? ZX’ XJZTti

hnm be ab;Iel to ,ake their place In the 

to ’.rain S girl, P"88lb,<’ for

'YniSlcfi.?,; ™,,d II td - wan«

vellhb?,ty'tilf they wou,d do thelMe- 
'el best they could rely on God tn 
make the w'ork successful. What was 
needed was the great snlrlt of to eome ,he8hea,r„Stt,,,h°J ™

proê-

Fol

nearer the

the

IT1LIINS CELEBBITE 
VEOOIZINO'S CRUISE ▼Rev. Dr. McLeod.

eTh?r7h,t'Ls0f wa8 the next speak
er The church In the west, he said
prop ? YnJ'Y n0,t °,1,y tor Ihelr own 

Rnd. lmnilgrant8 from other 
countries, but also for those from 
JlT pr0ïfnre8- It was not a pro™ 
clal question, but one of national 
and Imperial moment. The spirit was
nfinï„hn elopfd thal was to determine 
the public opinion of the future The 
downtrodden Immigrants and the Am. 
erlctrn settlers had to be mo?ld/d 
along Imperial lines. It was necessary 
!" b" 8 religious and Imperial back- 
bone to this great country.

needs of the committee were 
more men and more money. Last vear 
they had gone «14.000 Into debt This 
y88r„,pr"bably «,95.000 would be 
paired. In the east there were t 
2o0,000 Presbyterians who had 
trlbuted liberally to the Work 

lbe syn“d had heard the outcry 
made recently by the Roman Catholic
th?|r?h ?"d th.18 was due to the fact 
that their work w as beginning to tell.
rJh„‘.I, '.eTnt, made by Komnn
that a ? ,h ? ST8," ,h9 '“ipcesslon 
that all the Luthlnlans of the west

“f «bolt faith, while probably 
about half of them belonged to the 
Greek church. It was a piece of at? 
rogant presumption on the part of 
the Roman Catholic 

He asked fdr a larger 
those ln the ea 
I hey would w in

amend-

Continued from Page 1.
he'M .YeFr^rA,„-hBet,b“,a"nny fij i'Conten(J That There Is Honor 
pYx'T ar„dmwherc a^Nova” sYdttn En0UBh F°r TWO In The DiS-

C'ÏTuir.^-JSniKrJ; covery 0f The Hudson-Un-
ouYd.ld,,hmoNs?We?r?hYrevVoPmcl5„Y.s veil Monument To Navigator
Scotia, but in some of the standard 
winter varieties Such as the Northern 
SW’- New Brunswick apples took all 
the prizes.

!•à

stand up 
would 

than n 
The misslon- 

t0 try and get 
as much of the 

and to this end 
were being trained

4
th<'

among the

Mr. Benjamin Wll.on Takes Hi. Life A
Yesterday morning Mr. Benjamin

deld°ln °anMomYy streel- "88 '°“"d 
v, ln an Outhouee at the rear of Ws home by hi. son, MY Oelra. 
Wilson. A loaded revolver with one
H?hty, 8bel,' and a bullet hole In the 
tight temple, told the hah ntor,.Gee WllsSn who m£de"Ye 'dY.Yov^
Is Ihe eldest son of the deceased 
N .Bca“*f can be given for Mr. Wlh 

s act. He was 58 years of iao 
and leaves besides his wife thrfo 
Berryman. w|»„ asked last evento. 
whether or not an Inquest would he" 
le d Stated that he had no? xe, de 

tided, -ut it is probable that 
will be held this

4

. >did
church.

support from 
he believed

ê
The McLeod Bequest.

tb.;[heJ^d,8o?t,,,heer,ax?cYegoTbenq0u'Cs?

had been Invested according to the
LY"Î3 u the a"d the Interest
would be used to supplement the 
salaries of those ministers who receiv
ed less than $500.

Mr MarKay told of what It was 
possible for men who were not minis
ters to do and referred to the work 
in Pictou county.

Rev. Mr. McMillan

evening.

Dr. W. J. Irvine, of Fredericton wanTï.“,*Æ“1=;r
erday from New York, where he hasc^eUir41"8 tbe »adab“^'f““

gave a brief 
Htatement of the college work. He re
ferred to the Increase that had been 
made in the number of college build
ings. and to changes in the staff. 

Rev, Mr Fraser The sum of $2,630 had been receiv-
' Fraeer ed last year for bursaries,

sain VhoVr;uFraser the ne*t sneaker. iWPrlncipal McKinnon on account of 
terlLnth H thu ?tart,l|K of the Presby. S® labora of the hour spoke briefly. 
dYnïieî HUrc,b V Trln|dad was provl- »e Assumed his new duties, he said, 
info ^finning at the time It did because he believed he should re-

Continuing. Dr. Shearer said there ca/rx-mYoYTh”' ren,dered great aid In apo"d t0 8uch » “«» front the church, 
was no doubt the Maritime ProvlSel? go hn ?t Î. , ”?rk Education must He tru,tad that the Synod would be 
had their share of the white i?»Y There w-ei ?a.,ld »"h evangelism. very P8»e“l with him as he 
traffic; he had nnane.tlnY.Li! , lane w,?h VixY 8cho°l8 the la- ceeded a very brilliant man. 
deuce of this fact""now SL h!? °T ' The h/ie Y'00? chlldre“ enrolled. 8ol“e Years ago he had adopted the 
-Ion. lle .LlleTLponUe S noYYfe wLrc L '. ex YY?'8 the "“"“Ola eyA“ge„.tic forms of teachhig the 
the church to useP their best pffo.ta 'sland schf2>i«Pt 1 °‘ boys out of the Blb,e and t?1" W8s one pf the rea

8;PP~Z.h,8ginh''™" ‘ra"° h F" —'b-n-8 on the Island M had h"a“al"d a™P""g 

Two Bstommendations Adopted. h”d c.pn,»bot«d an average of IS a The college was looked to supply 
mil, 'enomniendstions of the Synod Inlhl Jnnnl.hUrch. and '"“thirds 6f the vacant fields but God above could 
L r,IL°mlS!,,m »°ver"ment were ?s „„d ET"1 waa ral,ed °» the educate the heart. What he needed 

then read. The first, dealing with ,!,„ï™ei ”h pre a number of self most of all were the prayers of the 
lnCre.e.r??kt gamb|l"S- ““d the second. TbLL dfd YYYr!?'!0"8' ' “«“"•> ““d he hoped he would have
Ti, !?.!ds ° 80,'lal vine, were adopted, rouse therl ordalti mere men be- lhe prayers of the 
Thf *h!rd resolution was to the ef- rvlna Inthl.w, 1° m|.van'*** In Imr- throughout the province». 
i!Y,‘„hat '“forcement of the cvlmlnal lng thL"r men !Ls T?ey w,8re train- Mr. McKinnon then moved a résolu- 
code and the liquor law would be bet- coiicrevnil,he" the ““Uve Hon seconded by Judge Forbes on 
Lme«arCC“mPi 8 l9d by ,he Provincial « o”*d be C!damLd S"PPx,rt them ,hey m®Uere In connection with the col 
officers assisting the officers of the Christian eï.rcl d' :M“ny of the lege work.
municipalities tne 'bilstlan natives were faithful. He The Synod then adjourned until

To Ihl* resolution Rev. Mr Sedge- country "ihVi a* 8 romlng to this this mornlllg.
A-Ick objected, as he did not think ron th'L be. w?uld b“ “shamed to

Corruption In elections has shown ®y"°d had any right to demand he i/rged m'b bearnrT',In concl“8|o“ 
a material decrease and there 88 '“'«liment of the governmem's mission work aupport >«“
seems to be a general improvement. du,,e8- He moved that It be omitted

Dr. Smith Move, the Adoption. and^Re * j®j Mc?askm « ïr ,0rant' Rpv^Vf . C°'U $6°f000'
J, " . '.t -'ittaekill spoke n sup , Rev Mr. Grant said he felt thank
P Rev R w rep°°mmendat,on- H1 for what was done But whUo
of nr- 8poke ,n support tbe work cost $60.000 only $25 000
riphntu ®edgewlck R amendmenr. The was contributed by Canada. The na 
at the timeWor’0.mHWhat 8plrl,ed «“d ,,v“ .«■““trlbuted 17,000, and the re- 
SnoL ». Ü f ad,0“rnment the vote malnder was given by the 
upon the recommendation had not mw" of the Island, 
been taken. It was not the Foreign Mission

ch/!?h"iti?ibUt the mlnl«era tn.thc 
SSTi Lhat "e,re responsible for the 
lack of knowledge on the part of the 
members of the church about the 
foreign work. If the ministers were 
to speak oftener on the subject th? 
end would be accomplished.

During the last thirty-three years be contributions of the church y *1 
Y™ '“rreased by nearly half a mil- 
lion doRara. There was no need to
wer? YoUreged' " lhe “““«"'egatlons 
wer= t° make systematic and proportionate offerings, there wouldPbe 
no more deficit» In the church
Rev. Mr. Rogers’ Motion Withdrawn.

Rev. J. A. Rogers' notice of motion 
was next taken up. After explaining
Sfv Cax?;e'DU,at led up ‘° bl" notice 
™' Mp' Bogera moved that oppor- 
tunlty be given to all members of 

e.fyn,"d a“d other., to pledge them- 
•f,ly*■ l,° “““tribute the sums oppo- 
site their names for the purpose ofm?.‘.Yon»g the debt tbe YorL-Ign'

.J'"”/ d0“b'ed It might change 
Iheii ideas when they knew that 
twenty Christian nations had 
an International treaty to cope 
this traffic. He referred to the gem-
er l!ii8 i8.Upport ot tlle ocular press in 
publishing Information of a nature 
helpful to the work of the League and 
to the suppression of the various vices 
ana evils.

"whli
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OPERA IICVJSE
OCT. 12, 13, 1jgis.

IfOOlKUCK
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22-0 RC HE STRA-22-PIECE S-22 
Under direction of A. M. Gardin

er of New York.

70--CHORU
►

For the St John K. of P. Mil- 
waukee ’10 Club. LA

ministers

OPERA MOUSE
Nights Commencing Oct.• 

With Saturday Matinee. 
60—PEOPLE—<0 

PMey Sluders' Musical Masterpiece
A Fool For Luck.

Preparations for the presenting of 
the play "A Fool For Luck" are go
ing with a swina-apd wlmn the sale 
of seats is ope nod today at ihe O 
House, it is exgfected there 
big rush for
Oct. 12, 13, 14) 15. The pri|«* is 25, 
35 and 60 cents. Box seats ^5 cents. 
Curtain to risuj at 3.10. Uai/lages 10.-

■ ooflEo- mm.In moving the adoption of the re
port Dr. Smith spoke of the campaign 

Boulogne. Oct. 4—Sailed—str v-., a.ga!ln8t wtVb««,culosis and the great 
sylvanla for New York Str' Penn" ?,tr de.9 be,ng maile ln this direction. 

Boston. Mass., Oct 6—Arrivé 3e al8° touched upon the necessity 
Hopewell Hill, Sehre Mercedes (Br) from cî^mÜ^ rtLS «d ng play*roand8 for the chll-

— ------ Aug. 30. 1909 Port. NE; «Xantasket frnr^Hn„ ”r nt8* d« n' ÏÏÎ; revltiWed the work for mis-
WTX """O' C M Perry (Bn fro’rn sT jX/Yu1 "'o"»' That the possession of Influence
.De“, slr'— I here lake the liberty Theolln. from JauksonvméJ h ' NB: ~f|,h°,'h apd °'.her Advantages bring 
to write you to thank you for the Sailed—Stra Cesrrlan Bri fn. ,, "l'“ '“cm social and moral obligations.
Bne place you sent me to. It Is beyond erpocl: Schrs Yoiândé8 L,„J „ The report of the Presbytery
Ri> expectations. A countrjslde that Windsor. N8 Grace DarllnJ^Bri #0r ve*T emphatically that the ml
Kv,‘SE.r nC0ULd "'T '" •» 'heir H.Htax NB; P.™?? X foL Pnrrc >"'d'brother, of the
Ujs with churches, schools, and all boro. NS. 1 Dr' ror Parr'‘-
i5,|tn0rff.rw,U^1res which can be reach Chatham. Mae»., Oct 6 -P...-.I
BY1 wife andnUf.miiI am ,,ndlDg for ““'h-3tra Florlzel (Br) from MaS 
EL., thsnvml J;mlJy n,x' month fax and St John's. Xfid for New York 
|M“ thanking you for your kindness Schrs Myrtle Leaf from k
IV, for do.I* Mi MCCLYMONT. 8«.M= f^m SH^JSTV^

?»m «e7
throes hi the Provincial Immigration Jub“. MB for New Bedford. 
o®*i Ae * resi'H Mr Scovll says that , Fatacd—Schrs Kenneth c., (Br) 
ho S*erJS"8" what comfort waa un- Newcastle. NB for New York-
‘"'bey »“>."> »,“rk- t Suale P Oliver from Portland tor do

Sir. IcoTtl tlalms that hi» success ( l'y Island. N. Y„ Oct. 6 — Bound 
. ;LF'wmrlt',.'>n Exhibition »outh- Schr Vere B Roberta from Dor- 

as duato the skill and efficiency of <*«■'«■. 
hlA.Scotdhman. Bound east—Str Flora from New

About *00 settlers have been ,or Cheverle, Ns. 
brought Into the province through the 
Provincial Immigration Office since 
last spring.'

Dr. SfaiMilih. of Ontario, spoke on
agricultural question, of Interest to 
the farmer* Sporlally on the raising 
of good horses. The exhibition then 
dosed until tomorrow 

The Citizens' Bund, of Sadrvllle. 
furnished mu* Between the speech

111 be™ 
aces. The nfclits are

'"ES/IISTEO45.
On Tuesday hight a d 

was held and the wLrf
bs rehearsal 
show is en

tirely satisfactory!^ Mr. H. M. Gard
ner. of New York, who has complete 
charge of all arrangements for the 
play.

harSy/hfrAfternoon Session.
The afternoon session was opened

meet next year In New Glasgow at St f„,ldor;W„;!rChUrCl,“tbe flr8'°Tnesday

Sutherland, was submitted it Hnait

FÆ&isJisifè 
ESK53Indian Immigrants coming to the 
tlsh colonies In tropical America and 
In Korea. In Trinidad there
àna'iïnnnn1 ,p,dl,n*' British Oui- 
epa l4000(l; and a smaller number In 
other colonies touched by the mission 
One million Koreans had also beenrS0 the Pr99byt98lap ebSrcE

And the : 
Favorite* 
witching 1

f Bi0 Company of 
deluding that Be- 
lorus ofchurch were seek 

ing a Folntlon of the problems which 
presented.

Dr. Smith dealt with - the danger 
which surrounded the girls and boys 

; In cities, and referred to the publica
tion of immoral books, postcards and 
photographs. He warned the people 
ngainst these evils, on* of the most 
deadly that exists. Speaking of thea
tres and picture shows he said 
lleved the tendency was dow 
demoralizing and degrading.

The city and town council should 
appoint a censor to see that all was 
clean and as It should be. One of the 
things that is eating into our social 
Jlf®.1» tbf J008* ideas and loose me- 
thods which prevail In regard to so- 
îïîLl* 8\Pr' ®mlth Quoted statistics 
showing the tremendous death list 
from tuberculosis and asserted that It
tWhurch!*1™ UP 8nd rombR'led by 

Charters. Rev. Mr. Rose. Halifax, seconded
JK®- °ct- »•—The British f£e adoption of the report. He spoke _.

barkentine Hillside now in port has tbe value Dr. Smith’s work The Debt Incurred.
StM :  ̂tbe V^suyan *«v. J. G. Shearer. ,1®’26J bad ba*n Incurred

Kangaroo Girls

PRICES
Eve. $1.50,1.00, .75, .50,
.25. Mat .50 smd .25.

Saw the I. C. R. Wreck.
Mr. David Waterbury, who was a 

passenger on the Maritime Express 
which was wrecked at Nash's Siding 
early Wednesday morning, arrived 
borne last evening on the Pt. Du 
C'hene train. Mr. Waterbm-y was not 
on the train at the time of the wreck, 
having left the train at Bathurst but 
passed the scene of the accident yes
terday morning. The two locomo
tives he said were lying battered on 
the track, and the express cars and 
the forward freight cars smashed to 
pieces were lying on their sides be
side the torn rails. Five cars of the 
freight train were loaded with steel 
rails -which were scattered over the 
roadbed. The whole 
enveloped In clouds of steam which 
escaped from the locomotives.

*
eastern portin.

he be- 
wnward. Bri

MK^rDACU°0NHVTEEN-T^N °' ™=
and SONS.

tinn!Ct“SL Wltb, 8fc[#pllcon Hhtsfa- tlons. The Actlvllie^ of the Order **
by Miss A. M. Buyof Toronto. Cen- 
8pQ m 9ch°01 Ro°™' Frlday, Oct. 8th, 

Silver Collection at the door.

The object of the work was to train 
native workers and with their asslst 
ance to establish a Christian church 
In every community. The boys 
also trained to be useful 
the community.

C
} a

Buenos Ayres, Oct. 6.—Arrived 
PgPl' "b Bark Aqulla from Annapolis!

scene was

The motion which was seconded 
by Bav- H k. Mcl^an caused con
siderable discussion. It was thought 
by many that It should he with- 

Rfv* Mr. Rogers finally 
withdrew the motion In the belief 
GbM It had accomplished It. Dur.

were 
members of
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In the dim light of tl 
ing a terrible scene p 
to the rescuers. The t> 
fearfully battered, lay 
tracks, the force of th 
ing so great that the 
engine was completel; 
The smashed cars of t 
on their sides, and th< 
tlon of the freight tn 
shattered, five cars, i 
were loaded with stet 
smashed to pieces. Th 
was enveloped ln cln 
which escaped from ll 

Two Rescu 
Two of the Injured ct 

ed from beneath the n 
molished locomotive, 
bert Jessulate, of Mon 
in his proper place ln 
of Conductor J. H 
freight special, was 
among the debris. He 
by a heavy piece of 
was released only wh 
were secured and the 
pinned him down rem< 
William T. Cook was f 
ed after a two hours' 
the debris of the expn 
One foot had been toi 
was otherwise seriousl 
was conveyed to the ho 
bellton, where it is re 
has a good chance of 

Fireman Harry 8mit 
lal freight, was prob 
one who saw the imr 
It was due to a mlscalc

i

PIET VULCAN 
MYTH. S1Y S

Non-existence of 
Established, ar 
Mid-Victorian C 
Quashed.

New York, N. Y., O 
last half century or n 
ers the world over, ha’ 
qui vive to discover e
was supposed to revol 
between Mercury—the 
evening star—and the 
Ing to Professor Campt 
may not be abandons 
planet exists. Yet fift; 
was to be found in som 
astronomy as a firmly 
Ject ; just as real as II 
the^ earth and other p 
London Globe. The co 
existence came about 

.The marvellous labc 
(Cambridge) and Level 
tabMshvd the exietenci 
Neptune from a disc 

lininute irregularities in 
.the members of our st 

Similar Labors 1 
Similar labors wert 

Leverrier in attemptini 
ye.t Inexplicable irregi 
motions of Mercury, 
planet of the system 
body, yet nearer to tht 
cury was supposed to 
atory evidence was ob 

/fact that several obse 
fDr. Lescarbault. of Oi 
chigf, believed that 
served such a planet, a 

.disc, pass across the 1 
■ Moreover the physlcli 
•convince Leverrier th 
tlon was a true one. T 
discovejmé^n 1859. or 
dvely ol!lR»ated from 
v system fifty years li 
•who acted as godfath 
addition, calculated a 
lhat the planet revol’ 
aun In about twenty

Failed to See
Yet other observers 

. planet and now Prof 
Vannounces that the < 
pions of recent yean 
I conclusively that the 
tsuch a body is a prac 
(ity. Did it exist, it wo 
)have eluded the can 
riraps set for its detec 
;last decade. Owing t 
(-proximity to the su» 
•Would be exceedingly 
serve except when It 
of the sun. appearing a 
epeck, or when the i 
temporarily cut off b; 
tlon of the opaque n 
a total solar eclipse.

As has been alread 
not been observed ur 
condition—probably I 
mistaken or saw a sun 
Campbell has used ec 
cd cameras during al 
•lipses, which would h 
cd it had it been th 
graphs show that no 
thing like sufficient 
for Mercury’s lapses 
exists. His plates do 
that stars of the ninth 
photographed, and he 
I» would take several 1
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